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November 24, 
Mr. John Steele 
1236 West Hillcrest 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 
Dear John: 
I reo;3ntly leamed tl).e sad navs regarding your marriage. We ranerrber 
so pleasantly our many associations with you and your fanily. Sue and 
I wanted you to kn:Jw of our deep concern and of our prayers that God 
will bless all of your lives and can bring you and your wife back 
together. 
There is no question in Ir¥ mind aoout the fact that Q:xi answers our 
prayers {Mark 11: 24). .There is no question in nw mind aoout the 
power that Cbd makes available to those woo call on Him and who give 
th6t1Selves day by day to the ~rd Jesus (Ephesians 3:14-21). I hope 
that you will live in :relationship with Jesus day by day, allCMing 
God to give you the fulfillment of your ~ery personal need 
(Philippians 4: 19; Colossians 2: 6, 7) • 
If either Sue or I can be of help in any way, please let us know. 
We are concerned and send you our continuing respect and love. 
Your brother, 
JAC:lc 
